


Раскройте скобки, употребляя глаголы в форме Past 
Simple или Past Continuous.
 
1. When my father (to come) home, I (to have) dinner.
2. When Alice (to return), I (to listen) to the radio.
3. When mother (to enter) his room, he (to draw) a picture.
4. When my sister (to come in), I (to do) my lessons.
5. When her aunt (to air) the room, she (to catch) cold.
6. When I (to meet) her, she (to go) to the office.
7. He (to wash) his face when somebody (to knock) at the door.
8. The young people (to dance) when I (to come) to the party.
9. When he (to wash) the dishes, he (to break) a plate.
10. What they (to do) when you (to see) them?



Past Tenses

Past 
Simple

Past 
Continuous

V+ed

Certain action at a 
specific time in 

the past

Didn’t +V Was
Were

Action in 
progress in the 

past

Wasn’t 
Weren’t +Ving +Ving



1) Heavy                         a)to take part

2) Caber toss                  b)a big stick of wooden

3) A log                            c)a cloth of coloured 
                                             checks, used in 
Scotland                      

4) To participate         d)throwing the log

5) Tartan                         e) of great weight



He can lift a big log.                         He  could lift a big log 

I can’t participate in festival.      I couldn’t participate in festival          

Can we wear tartan skirts?       Could we wear tartan skirts?



You shouldn’t miss music and dancing at the Highland  Games

If you want to experience this Scottish festival, 
you should visit the Cowal Games in Dunoon.



Could/couldn’t 
Ability and possibility

Should/ shouldn’t 
Advice or recommendation



Teenagers in 
Russia

could Do sports, 
because…

We Couldn’t Make morning 
exercises to be 

healthier

They Should Play 
football/volleyball

/basketball in 
summer

Children Shouldn’t Play hockey in 
winter                                                                                                               

lay on the sofa 
and watch TV



DESCRIBE 
THE PICTURE

DESCRIBE 
THE PICTURE







And one more 
picture





Put the words in the 
correct order to 
make sentences 



1)brother/speak/when/My/ was/English/he/five/could

2)swim/ She/ summer/couldn’t/last

3)You/ your/should/homework/do

4)shouldn’t/there/Kate/go

5)child/ I/ a/ play/ could/ when/ the/piano/was/



My brother could speak English when he was five.

She couldn’t swim last summer. 

You should do your homework.

Kate shouldn’t go there.

I could play the piano when I was a child. 



 

Should 

Could 

Модальн
ые

 глаголы

Ability and 
possibility

Advice and 
recommendation

Could + V

Should + V

Could +NOT

Should + NOT

I could do better.
She should participate.




